
January 13, 1943 	At Conference noon 	At Veil° Adi. wednesday 

kr. Martin *ems in at Vino nal, 

me wished to (discuss about internal problem* rather than 
Shoos pertaining to international problems. Three 'MAD topic's 
he highly stressed were on salaries, clothing allowances, and  
food. 

mr. Martin stateA that theirs were no international laws 
provided for our status as evacuees since Uwe weren't any 
OWN as ours **Dept in mpain - 400 years &Ro m  HOWAVOrp he 
BA JA that toe living sonuitions were equal to that of the 
Genevs ‘omventione Alio, called for practical complaints 

kr. Martin requested for a list of potation on any 
complaint within this clutter and be will *spend his efforts 
is finuingsoms solution to these problems which will be 
brought before the u.b. government • 

in reference to the food problem request for increase *ally 
food Allotment per capita fro* present 454 to that commensurate 
with increased food prises, aposiaI diet kitchen for .the sick 
aged, •:. 	 sLAi guarantee of ample food supply for 
emergency. 

In referonee to clothing sllowance the &ninon asked tar 
uniform el thing allowances to all evacuees wri-ther employed or 
or whsther having worked lb days or not, issuance of complete 
siLiter outfit to all evacuees, WA obtain WCCA clothing allowances 
of to former Pomona and North Portland Assembly Centers. Theso 
have bomb moat to kr. martin in a petition ar.d form which tie 
now u der consideration. 

;:shelter problems have been also sent in shish included 
the following; Allotment of larg-r living quarters at least as 
originally promised, sompietion of flooring, partitioning, sad 
providing simple furniture, and proper protection against  fire hazards 

increase in amOUlt of cash advacne and in number of ratings 
and provision of spending money ss in assembly centers were petitioned, 

Health problem iuoludod improvement of health protection 
rs'asares which ere lieted in sheet of. 4uestions submittod to 
the Vice-Consul 

Towards tzie recreational field the Council asked for establish-
ment and obtaining budget for sash purposes, more liberal move-
ments of evacuees as swimming, fishing, hiking, etc. which are 
to be listen in petitions  freedom of use and reissues of cameras, 
long-wave realms that were Impounded prior to evacuation, and 
obtaining of propaganda Japanese picture films 1,ow i pounded 
at washington, J.4.;•, for showing in osizAer• 

I the educational field request for better facilities for 
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(2) 
tednebday 

On the subject of internees a:-4 those waiting repatria-
tion, the Vice-Consul stated that the boat was lying idle in 
an American port ready to leave after the modification list 
was okays- by Sayan. When asked for the origin of repatria-
tion questionaires he said the Japanese government sent to 
Spain, but the WrA made the forms of questionnaires. Approx0 
icatoly 1040..1500 persons per ship are allowed. Mr. M rtin 
eoulAbilt say anything on possibility of deportation of internees 
in detention camps as trey are in process of organisation 
hindering efforts toward makifo; it possible for American citizen-  
seas to leave family camps Sorattend colleges or outside posi-
tions. When questioned liketebee Whether families ivth children 
are TiVen preference in going to the fsmily camp to thoto' 
without children, he said as far as he knew there were not; 
but he will check the matter carefully. When information 
is available as to then tue next boat will leave, he promised 
to telephone Immediately. Alt-nearing sonduoted at family ease 
When united is to looker Lite by Mr. Martin. 

peopti.hg up ennemniesitiono with internees was anothor 
Laes whleh Mr. Martin resolved to look into. 

keating adjourned 11:45  
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